
 Library Lesson Plans Week 3 April 27th- May 1 

 

Kindergarten 
Read,  or have someone read you  the short passage on the attached worksheet and answer the 
questions. Draw yourself on the beach and all the activities you plan on doing the next time you 
visit the beach.  
 
 1st  Grade  
Listen to one of the libray’s most checked out books. “Creepy Pair of Underwear” by Aaron 
Reynolds.  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eAbEhukrlOs  Keep this book in mind for check 
out when we return to school.  
For Fun watch “David Gets in Trouble” by David Shannon 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3MaRo_RzxSI&t=14s 
 
 2nd Grade 
 Practice your skills of putting books away by playing Lightning Librarian.  The goal is to give the correct 
book to the student before they get mad and go away. Leave me a message on Class Dojo on what you 
thought of the game. Good Luck! 

 
 

3rd Grade 
Put your library knowledge to the test by completing this Library Skills worksheet. Turn it in on 
Google Classroom and once it is graded, I will send a  link to a fun library game. You can use any 
past assignments, books or the internet to look for any answers.   
 
 4th Grade 
“The Three Little Wolves & the Big Bad Pig” by Eugene Trivizas 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rZpYMLp1LdQ 
 
For fun, watch “The Fly Forgot It’s Name”. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QFVOIXR8soQ 

 

5th Grade 
Watch on YouTube, “R.L. Stine Teaches Writing for Young Audiences”. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3MaRo_RzxSI. Pretend that you are collaboring with R.L. 
Stine, think of a new menacing character for a new Goosebumps book.  Write a problem and 
solution to rid the world, or atleast stop, this menacing character.  Think about the rule that 
R.L. Stine mentions, the plot must be fantasy.  
For fun, watch “Goosebumps Behind the Scenes-Part 1” bloopers. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3sRllU9yjXQ 
 
 6th Grade 
Read the article “Making Pictures Pop” by Stephanie Warren Drimmer. Now try to design your 
own pop-up art! Think about what would make a fun 3-D image. Draw your picture on a sheet of 
paper and include a description of how you would make it pop! For an extra step, and if you have 

https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS%3A561fe6c6-2892-48a9-aa4a-a4ccb60d50fb
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eAbEhukrlOs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3MaRo_RzxSI&t=14s
http://www.brainant.com/play/lightning-librarian
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sQsvZnG2ClyCjPENVPnyaLVmnXAGrdY_meM6kJHHQgY/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rZpYMLp1LdQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QFVOIXR8soQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3MaRo_RzxSI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3sRllU9yjXQ
https://superscience.scholastic.com/issues/2017-18/120117/making-pictures-pop.html#830L
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scissors and tape, you can try making a V-fold like Matthew Reinart describes. Try attaching 
your drawing to the V-fold to make it jump! I would love to see what you created so email me 
your creations.  

 
 
 

7th Grade  
Read through “Girl Hero of the American Revolution” 
https://junior.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/090219/girl-hero-of-the-american-revolution.html
#960L 
Reflect on how the 16 year old girl shows strength and bravery.  How can you act as a hero 
during our own challenge? 
Extension-  Continue the Learning Journey (at the bottom)  Watch the video about how life 
was like during the American Revolution.  
  
8th Grade  
Read the article “Predicting your Playlist” by Jennifer Hacket to discover how Spotify uses 
computer algorithms to find brand-new music for you.  On the Google Classroom, write the top 
10 songs on your music list.  I’ll share mine on Google Classroom with you after you turn yours 
in.  Play Game Maker at the bottom of the article to practice computer programming. 

 
 
 

https://junior.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/090219/girl-hero-of-the-american-revolution.html#960L
https://junior.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/090219/girl-hero-of-the-american-revolution.html#960L
https://math.scholastic.com/issues/2018-19/101518/predicting-your-playlist.html#1060L

